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10TH RACE
Mutuel ONE MILE 
No. C lassified  P ace  
7051 1
H A L  O . b .g . Sa ffo rd
by Hal Dale 
Fitzpatrick & Igoe
7052 2
M . &  H. b .g . J o rd a n
by Mc I Win  
Malcolm and Harriman 
7053 3
A R L O  S T O U T  b.s. S m ith
by Todd Stout  
Brown
7054 4
N E L L I E  H A L  b.m . H . F ry e
Hal Dale  
H. Frye, Agent 
7055 5
H O L L Y R O O D  B E R G E N  b.g  D u f fy
by Hollyrood Bob  
John T. Duffy
7056 6
A M I E  C H A N  b.m . G erow




Free For All Pace 
7060 1JOE B IN G  ch.g. Jonesby Knight of Stratemore  
Jones
7061 2
NEW BROOKE VOLO bl.h. M unz
by Peter Volo  
J. Brislin 
7062 3
ZOM BRO H A N O V E R  b .g. Brislin
b y  Dillon AxworthyStacy H. Gigey  DOROTHY BRITON
7063 4
V IC T O R  P A T C H Hillock
Hillock, Agent
1 2  T H  RACE
0NE MILE
F ree  F or A ll T r o t
7064 1
SETZER HANOVER b . D u ff y
by Dillon Volo 
John T. Duffy
7065 2




 H O L L Y ROD BORIS b.g. G ibbon s
by Hollyrood Harkaway 
Old Town Hill Stables
7070 4
ISOLO’S M cE LW YN  b.g. C lu k e y
by Mr. McElwyn  
F. Richardson 
7071 5





No. Classified Mixed Race
7072 1
M cK Y L O  D IR E C T  b.g. Stewart
by Braden Direct 
H. Gould
7073 2
H ARVE STE R  B O Y b.s. Snell
by George Harvester 
Snell, Agent
7074 3




GEORGIE L. ro.m Kebrich
by Tramp Hopeful 
Mr. Kebrich, Agent
7076 5
C A L U M E T  D R E A M Small
Small
7080 6




  LUCY W. b.m. Morgan
by Peter W. 
M. Benson
7082 8
R O L L IN G  R O C K  b.m. Drake
by Peter Volo  
A. W. Drake 
14TH RACE
ONE MILE
F ree  F o r  A ll T r o t  
7083 1 C A L U M E T  D A W S O N Jones
7084 2 IS O L O ’S M C E L W Y N  Clukey
7085 3 H O L L Y R O O D  B O R ISGibbons
7086 4 S E I Z A  H A N O V E R Duffy
7090 5 V O L O  M A E  Cleary
The Daily Double
W IN D O W S  O P E N  11:00 A .M .
T h e  D a ily  D ou b le  p la y  is on th e first and second 
races bu t a ll t ick ets  fo r  the D ou b le  m ust be pu r­
chased p rio r  to  the runn ing o f the first race. K e ep  
you r tickets  on the D ou b le  until the o ffic ia l w in n in g  
com b in a tion  has been announced..
P lease see th a t you r M u tu e l T ic k e t  corresponds 
w ith  the num ber on you r p rogram . N o  changes 
m ade a fte r  w in d ow  closes.
A ll w in n in g  P a r i-M u tu e l T ick e ts  are p ayab le  
im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  the race to wh ich  the tick e t re­
lates has been run, the w in n in g  horses announced 
and the odds d isp layed  upon the P a y  B oard .
T h is  Association  w ill n ot be responsib le fo r  lost 
or destroyed  tickets, and reserves the r igh t to  refuse 
p aym en t o f torn  or m u tila ted  tickets. See the 
M u tu e l M an ager.
I f  there are any ou tstan d in g  unpaid tick ets  a t 
the close o f this m eetin g , sam e w ill be redeem ed 
w ith in  p eriod  o f n in ety  days a t offices o f the S ta te  
R ac in g  C om m ission , Augusta, M e ., o therw ise, m on­
ey  w ill be fo r fe ited  and sam e w ill be retu rned  to  
M a in e  S ta te  Fa ir Association .
MAINE
STATE FAIR
M em b er o f  N ation a l T ro tt in g  A ssn .
Summer Race Meet
F R ID A Y , JU LY  1 5
1938
O ffic ia l  R ace P r o g r a m







POST TIME 12:30 P.M.
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING





- First Half Daily Double
Mutuel ONE MILE
No. 2.19 P ace  
6900 1
E A S T E R  L E E  b .g , J o rd a n
by Lee Tide
Malcolm and Harriman 
6910 2
C A L U M E T  D A R D I N I L L A  b  g .
by Belwin
John T. Duffy 
DUFFY
6915 3
J O L L Y  W O R T H Y  ch .g. S tan ley
by Boyd Worthy 
F. N. Farmer 
6916 4
K E L L Y  H A N O V E R  b .g . P ierson
by Sandy Flash 
Mr. Pierson, Agent
6921 5
D O R A  H A L  bl.m . R ow e
by Wayne Hal  
J. Hogan
6923 6
S U R P A S S  b .m . M o w e r s
by Volomite  
Mowers
6925 7
  CASHIER b.g. D a y
by Cold Cash 
C. E. Ward
6936 8
  SYMBOL LEWIS b.g.
B u rlin gam e
by Symbol S. Forest 
R. L. Smith
2ND RACE
Second H a lf D a ily  D oub le
ONE MILE 
2.22 T r o t
6940 1
R U G G E D  V O L O  b.h. K eb r ick
by Peter Volo  
S. Sullivan
6942 2
A G N E S  M c G R E G O R  b r.m . M y o t t
by McGregor the Great  
M. C. and R. A. Nolan 
6945 3
M A N A W A H  b r .g Duffy
by Etawah  
John T. Duffy 
6946 4
C A L U M E T  C H I M E S  b .g . H a ll
by Peter the Brewer  
Mrs. Gross 
6952 5
G E M  ch g. R o w e
by Chestnut Peter  
E. Rowe, Agent
6 9 5 4 6
M A C  H A R V E S T E R  b.g. Hannafin
by George Harvester  
John Hanafin
M o r g a n
3RD R A C E
ONE M I L E  
C lassified  T r o t
6962 1
J U R A  B r is l in
6966 2
G E N E R A L  J O H N S O N  b.g. G erow
by Todd Stout  
A. H. Hayes -
6970 3
W O R T H Y  G L O W  b.s. H a ll
by Worthy Peter  
Mrs. Gross 
6972 4
S T A R  H E N L E Y  bl.g. M o rg a n
by Peter Henley 
L. Gayton 
6975 5
D O U B L E  V O L O  br.g. H a d d ock
by Double Great 
F. Osgood
6976 6
A L I C E  O A K W O O D  b r.m . B r is b in
by Atlantic Express 
Howard Brisbin 
6983 7
A R K  S A R  B E N  b lk .g . Sm all
by Harvest Worthy  
Roy Harris 
6985 8
S E N A T O R  M A R T I N  b.g. F ry e
by Martinique
H. M. Frye 
6986 9
   HARMAR ch.h. C arn ey
N. F. Smith
6990 10
L U C K Y  M IS S  br.m . M y o t t





6991 1 S YM B O L LEW ISBurlingame
6992 2 EASTER LEE
 Jordan
6993 3 K ELLY  H A N O V E R Pierson
6994 4 JO LLY  W O RTH Y
 Stanley
6995 5 D O R A  H A L  Rowe
6996 6 SURPASS  Mowers
7000 7 CALUM ET DARDIN ELLADuffy
7001 8 CASHIER Day
5TH RACE
ONE MILE
2.22 T r o t  
70021
CALUM ET CHIMES 
 Hall
7003 2
M A N A W A H
 Duff y
7004 3 GEM Rowe
7005 4 AGNES MCGREO Myott
7006 5 M A C  HARVESTERHannafin
7010 6
R U G G E D  V O L O
Kebrick
6TH R A C E
O N E M I L E
Classified Trot
7011 1
W O RTH Y G L O W
 Hall
7012 2 S T A R  H E N L E Y Morgan





D O U B LE  V O LO
Haddock
7016 6 SEN ATOR MARTIN Frye
7020 7 ARK SAR BEN Small
7021 8 LUCKY MISS  Myott
7022 9 JURA  Brislin




C lassified  P a ce   
7024 1
H O L L Y R O O D  B E R G E N  b .g . D u f fy
by Hollyrood Bob 
John T. Duffy
7025 2
N E L L I E  H A L  b.m . H . F ry e
by Hal Dale
H. Frye, Agent 
7026 3
A M I E  C H A N  b.m .
Gerow
by Baron Chan  
H. T. Hayes 
M e a d e r
7030 4
A R L O  S T O U T  b.s. S m ith
by Todd Stout  
Brown 
7031 5
H A L  O . b.g. S afford
by Hal Dale
Fitzpatrick & Igoe 
7032 6
M . & H . b .g . J o rd a n
by MC I Win
Malcolm and Harriman 
8TH R A C E
ONE MILE 
F ree  F or All P ace  
7033 1
J O E  B I N G  ch .g . Jones
by Knight of Stratemore 
Jones
7034 2
V I C T O R  P A T C H  Hillock
Hillock, Agent
7035 3
Z O M B R O  H A N O V E R  b .g . Brislin
b y  Dillon Axworthy 
Dorothy Britton
7036 4
N E W B R O O K E  V O L O  bl.h . M u nz




Classified  M ix ed  R a ce  
7 0 4 0 1
M cK LY O  D IR E C T  b .g . S te w a r t
by Braden Direct  
H. Gould 
7041 2
LUCY W. b.m . M o rga n
by Peter W. 
M. Benson
7042 3
E L J O T I N E  b r.m . C lu k e y
by Highland 
Malcolm and Harriman 5
7043 4




G E O R G IE  L . ro .m K eb r ich
by Tramp Hopeful 
Mr. Kebrich, Agent 3
7045 6
C A L U M E L  D R E A M S m a ll
Small
70467
R O L L I N G  R O C K  b .m .  D ra k e
by Peter Volo 
A. W. Drake
7050 8
H A R V E S T E R  B O Y  b .s . Snell
by George Harvester 
Snell, Agent
